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Well good afternoon ladies and gentlement. I’m xxxx xxxx and now I’m 

standing in front of you I wanna tell you about the different story and the title is 

snow white and the seven dwarfs. And here is the story. Once upon a time in a big 

kingdom, there was a beautiful princess named snow white. Everybody called her 

snow white cause she had white skin, red mouth …… blood. After that she lived 

with her step mother unfair. Ladies and gentlemen, her step mother was very 

………… every day she was asked to magic mirror. Mirror mirror on the wall who 

is the best of the mold? And the magic mirror answered you win, you are the famous 

of the mold. ….. I’m the famous of the mold. And then, in another day, they asked 

to the magic mirror again, and you know ladies and gentlemen the magic mirror 

said in deeply answered. What? snow white is the most beautiful?? That is 

impossible, I’m the famous of the mold, not that one. No prince, I’m talking of the 

truth, snow white is the most beautiful of the world. You tell me liar ! she was die! 

Snow white must die! After that, the queen asked someone to kill snow white. You 

know ladies and gentlemen, actually the servant did not wanna kill snow white, so 

they let her go and snow white run away from the kingdom as fast as she can. And 

in the middle of her journey, she found a little cottage, wow what is that? A real 

cottage. Hhhmmm what a lovely smell, I’m really hungry. Then she went to that 

cottage. Excuse me, anybody home? I’m snow white, anybody home? But no one 

answered her so she opened the door and went right inside. On the table there were 

a lot of fruits. Woow, I’m really hungry, I wanna eat all of. Then, she ate all of. 

After that, because of she was very tired of the running up from the big kingdom so 

she falls a slept. She was sleeping on the seven dwarfs’ bed. Meanwhile later, the 

seven dwarfs finished from their working so they went back to that cottage. Wait 

wait, I think someone has been entered to our house, come on take it guys. And 

then they were very surprised knowing that someone was sleeping on their bed. 

Wow what a beautiful girl! Wow! Snow white was surprised knowing that there 

was seven dwarfs ……. Oh I’m really sorry I have sleeping here. Who are you, why 

are sleeping on our bed? I’m snow white please let me stay here with you, with all 

of you. You know if I come back to the kingdom, so my mother will kill me. Emmm 

you can stay in our house, if you wanna do all of the house works. Oke I did, deal? 

Deal. And then day by day, you know ladies and gentlemen, snow white and the 

seven dwarfs became a friends and at the big kingdom the queen was asking to the 
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magic mirror and she said mirror mirror on the wall, who is the famous of the mold? 

Ofcourse that’s mine right? Because snow white had died. But the magic mirror 

said, not you queen. The most beautiful of the mold is still snow white. What? snow 

white? She had died, my servants had kill her. That’s impossible, so I must kill her 

with my hand. Yes snow white must die, so I can be the most beautiful in this world. 

Hahahahhahaa after that she made a poison and put it into a red apple. She wants to 

pretend to be an old woman. You know ladies and gentlemen, she went to the seven 

dwarfs’ cottage. Excuse me, excuse me beautiful girl. I’m a seller, so would you 

like to buy my ……. Red apple, wow I think it’s really delicious. Yes that’s really 

delicious so please eat, it’s for you. But I did not have much money, so I’m so sorry, 

I cannot buy your apple. No problem, this is free for you. Because you are beautiful 

girl, please eat it. This is free? Yes of course. And then snow white took an apple 

and she eat. That’s very delicious. Suddenly, something happened. Ladies and 

gentlemen, snow white died at that time, that because of the poison of the red apple. 

Hahahahahaa you know snow white? You are very stupid. I’m not an old woman, 

I’m the queen. And now I’m the most beautiful of the world, not you snow white. 

The queen came back to that palace. And when the seven dwarfs came back to that 

cottage, they were very surprise that snow white had die. Snow white snow white 

snow white don’t die, please don’t leave me, snow white don’t die. Then, suddenly, 

there was a handsome prince passed in front of the seven dwarfs’ cottage. Excuse 

me, who is she? She is very beautiful. No no no no, don’t touch her, that’s ours, no. 

So can I take her home? I wanna take her home, I wanna take care her. No, snow 

white had die because of the red apple. No problem, I’ll bring her home. After that, 

the prince load that snow white was very beautiful so he kiss her. You know ladies 

and gentlemen, something amazing happened snow white wake up from her die. 

Oooh I’m really dizzy. Who are you? She is confused because she didn’t know what 

happened for a long time. Oh dear princess, I’m prince and I see that you had died 

so I kiss you. And then the prince said to the snow white. Well beautiful girl, would 

you like to accompany me to back to my place. I want you be my wife so would 

you marry me? And snow white answered, oh I’m great thank you, I’m really kind 

to thank and I want to be your wife. So that’s all my story about snow white and 

thank you very much for your nice attention bye byee  


